INTRODUION
Although much time and effort has been devoted to establishing the Ideal conditions for the anodic oxidation of chlorate to perchlouate, little has been published about anodic platinum losses in such cells. On a laboratory scale this los of platinum Is insignificant; however, in the industrial operation of porchlorate cells it Is a subject of great concern.
Very little data has appeared in the literature concerning the influence of the various factors on anodic platinum loss except that observed in Industrially operated perchlorate cells. Among the few laboratory results are those of Schumacher 1 , who reported that with a laboratory cell sot up to determine the influence of temperature, current density and pX on anodic loss of platinum, the platinum lose increasod with increasing temperature in the range 40 degrees C. to 65 degrees C, and with increasing current density in the range 2 to 3 amperes per square inch. Observations on Industrially operated porchlorate cells support Schumacher's findings with the added indication that platinum loss is highest at low p1 2 . Unfortunately, such factors as high current density and low pH which favor high platinum loss also favor high current efficiency for perchlorate production so that it Is usually necessary to compromise; the goal being the highest current efficiency with lowest platinum loss. Platima losses lmUgO from 3 2g. to about 12 mg. per kilogram of perchlorato formed. In cells without a diaphragm, the electrolyte was stirred with an air stirrer provided with a stainless steel propeller coated with "Uo:lon".*
In the diaphragm cell, just tho anolyto was agitated with a smaller glass propollor. Anodeo were fabricated from 0.002 inch thick pure platinum shoots and wore 1 cmx 1 cm* lach anode was provided with a small tab to which a wire lead was connected by folding the tab over the wire then pressing the tab securely against the wire in order to assure electrical contact and good mechanical support. A one..half inch long, to, 16, platinum wire, sealed in Pyrez glass and supported by a glass bridge, served as the lead to the anode. The sealed In end of the platinum wire was soldered to a six inch long copper wire.
ahdiLoohemal. Measlurments,
The quantitative determination of platinum was done by measurement of the activity of radioactive platinum 197. The electrodes and a small piece of platinum sheeot of known weight were thorouhly cleaned with hot concentrated nitric acId and then Irradiated in the -10 reactor at Oak
Ridge for 24 hours. From the known weight of the platinum the specific activity was determined and used in subsequant measurements for deterination of platinum. Together with the 18-hour platinum 197 there Is also *United Chromium, Inc., protective coating material.
formod in the reactor the 31-minuto platinum 199, which decays to 3.3-day gold 1993 giving rise to the problem of distinguishing between the platinum and gold activities, This was accomplished by counting the samples as soon as possible and counting again at a later time, when the platinum 197 activity was negligible. This activity attributable to gold 199 was extrapolated to the time of the first count and subtracted from it, the difference being the platinum activity. In the later experiment* a
Traoerlab dipping counter tube type TGO-5 was used. Activities determined in solution with that tube were found to be essentially those of the higher energy beta particle of platinum 197.
In earlier experiments, the activity was determined by placing a small volume of the liquid sample in weighing capsules and counting with a Tracoerlab TGO-2 mica end-window counter tube, Platinum cathodes were counted on both sides using the same apparatus with the exception that F planchets were used in place of the weighing capsules.
In later experiments, comprising the majority of those reported, the dipping counter was used in counting solutions without further proparation. Although the dipping tube was thoroughly washed with distilled water after each count, the background. activity, obtained by counting inactive 5 N sodium chlorate solution, varied sufficiently to warrant an individual background count previous to each sample count'.
In general the activity of the samples in the weighing capsules reached about 200 counts per minute as a maxim. With the dipping counter tube, the activity ranged from 100 to 5000 counts per minute. 
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Ohloride Analysis,
The chloride ion concentrations were approximated turbidimotrically as silver chloride, using an Ivelyn photoelectric colorimeter with a blue filter. For this measurement, 5 ml. of the sample was added, with stirring, to 25 ml. of 0.02 V silver nitrate solution and allowed to stand for 5 minutes before measurement.
Oolroipitation 1x=eriments.
In an attempt to determine the platinum spooe in solution due to the a"odic dissolution, coprocipitation experiments were carried out by adding slightly soluble inactive potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV) or platinum(IV) oxide 4-hdrate to fifty milliliters of the active &nolyte.
The suspension was vigorously agitated for a specified length of time in a test tube 40 mm. in diameter and 20 cm. high.
The suspension was then centrifuged, the supernatant solution diluted with water, and the activity determined with a dipping tube. The procipitat* was dissolved and counted in a like manner. Potassium hexachloroplatinate(IT) was dissolved in a relatively larger amount of water while the hydrated platinum oxide was dissolved in dilute potassium hydroxide. The quantity of the p~atinum(IT) oxide 4l-bydrate and potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV) In the filtrate and precipitate was determined as potassium hox.
chloroplatinate(IT) which Is insoluble in concentrated aqueous potassium chloride.
Ixporiments were also carried out with hydrated alminum oxide in which suspensions were treated similarly to those of the platinum compounds.
However, the centrifuged oxide was suspended in 1 N sodium hydroxide and the activity of the solid phase determined in the suspension.
Potassium hexachloroplatinate(lVe
The potassium hexachloroplatinate(IV) was prepared in the usual manner by dissolving platinum sheet in aqua regis, evaporating twice with hydrochloric acid, and precipitating with concentrated aqueous potassium chloride.
Ulltinum(I) oxide l4-hdrate.
For the preparation of platinum(IV) oxide 4-hydrate, a modification In those experiments the electrolyte comprised 200 ml. of solution in which the total concentration of Na010& 3 and Naol 1 04 was 5.3 1. Anodic platinum loss was determined in each case after electrolysis for 5 hours at a current of 0.8 amperes.
Total platinum lose (active platinum in solution plus that plated at the cathode) appeared to increase markedly at higher mole fractions of perchlorate. The loss was especiallV high in the Iala104 electrolyte.
Under otherwise identical conditions the losses at 40 degrees 0. were considerably higher than those at 30 degrees 0. (about 50 times for the Na0103 electrolyte but only 6 times for the Na010 4 electrolyte), and increased slowly from 0 to 1 mole fraction of 1a010 4 (moles 1aOl0 4 /2oe Nas010 4 -moles Na&C10 3 ). The platinum plated on the cathode represented about 1/10 of the total lose for chlorate cellos, and about 1/5 for the cells containing perchlorate solutions only,
In addition to chlorate and perchlorate, the anion most frequently found in solutions of the type under consideration is chloride. In order to determine the relative effect of the presence of chloride in electrolyte solutions, an experiment was done in which i0 -2 soles per liter of TAMl wa~s added to 5o3 If 1fa0O solution and electrolysis was carried out at 40 degrees 0. under the same conditions as those mentioned proviously. The total platinum lOss was twice that of the Na0lO4 with no chloride added,
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However, only a trace of platnum plated on the cathode. In the course of alotrolysis the pR rose from 5 to 8 and the chloride concentration fell-to. ox 5,Z 10 -3 M.
In oder to determine further the effect of chloride on platinum loss, amounts of n01 ranging from 3 z 10 " to 1 X 10 -2 soles per liter were added to 5.3 f NaOW0 solution, which was 10-2 f in a010, nd electrolysis was carried out for a period of 8 hours at 0.55 amperes and at 40 degrees 0. In the course of the experiment the pH rose to & value which increased with increasing initial chloride concentration. At the same time the chloride ion concentration decreased and the platinum loss increased. At low chloride ion concentration the rate of loss increased with increasing chloride ion concentration, but at the higher concentrations the rate decreased. It was felt that the decrease in the last experiments was largely attributable to increase in pH due to chloride ion discharge during
electrolysis.
It is vell-knovn that platinum losses nay be minimized by increase in p1, although at the expense of perchlorate yield. Table 1 , which were derived from the same experiments.
In two experiments additional chloride was added after 7 hours of alotrolysis, at which time the initial chloride had boon reduced to approzimately 0.3% of its original concentration. In those two cases an additional platinum loss was observed, which appeared to be essentially a function of the concentration of chloride added.
In order to minimize the offset of chlorides on the anodic platinum loss, solutions of sodium chlorato and sodium porchlorato, each of which was made 0.03 A in the parent acid, were electrolyzed for 10 hours at 0.1 ampere prior to their use in radiochenicl experiments. Results of oxporiments in which those solutions were used in the preparation of the electrolyte solutions are given in Table 2 . The comparable lose, for a solution of sodium chlorate (0-03 1 ohloric acid) which had not boon pre-electrolyzed 
!ARLI 2
Pre-eleotrolrsed solutions.
MAodic platinum loss as a function of aolution composition; 0.5 apores, 30 degrees 0., 7-hour electrolysis. Table 3 . In cells containing porch.orate solutions only, no appreciable difference in platinum lose was observed between pro-Olectrolysed, and non-proolectrolysed material, however, the non-pro-olectrolytsed chlorato anolyte gave a considerably higher loss than the pre-electrolyzed chlorate solution.
Platinum losses using 5.0 1 sodium nitrate solutions, acidified with nitric aoid, as anolyte we"e slightly lose than the losses In sodium perchlorate cells of corresponding acidlty.
It was apparent from the preceding experiments that the presence of chloride Ion in the anolyto was an important factor contributing to platinum lOss* Pro-oloctrolysis of the experimental solutions resulted in a decrease In the platinum lose, thus substantiating that conclusion.
An effective method of reducing chloride Lon concentration in aqueous solution is by precipitation with silver Ion. Accordingly, two experiments were carried out in which electrolyte solutions were treated with AgO1O 4 and the AgOl prcipitate ws removed by centrifugation. the supernatant solution was esseatially free of chloride Ion, but contained silver and perohlorato ions.
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TABL3 3
Solutions non-w.o-loetrolySd.o
Anodic platinum lose as a function of initial acidity. Anolyto: 
I I I I I4
Results of experiments in which the pro-treoated electrolyte was used are given In Table ) ,* The acidities at which those experiments were carried out were typical of those for which high platinum losses were observed, in earlier experiments.
Solution pre-treated with Ag0104: Anodic platinum lose as & funcOf acidity; 5.2 X Ma010 3 , 0.005 jj Ag0lO4, 0.5 amperes, 30 degrees C., 7-hour electrolysis. The experiments were carried out by adding the Inactive platinum compound 0 to 50 al. of the anolyte solution which had been previously electrolysedL for 7 hours, at 30 degrees C., and. at a current of 0.5 amperes, the Initial anolyte composition being 5.2 1i NaOVy andL 0.1 X, 8I00*. Vnler the sam conditions adsorption studies of the unkmown platinum species on aluminve Based on the results of the distribution of activity between the carrier. and the unknown platinum species in solution after electrolysis, it t probable that the dominant species more closely resembles the ozide than it does the hexaohloroplatinate(IV).
In order to determine the stability of hozachloroplatinate(IV) Ions in typical electrolyte solutions, coprecipitation eixperlments were done using potassium hozachloroplatinate(IT) as a carrier for radioactive heoa- the results of those experiments are listed in Table 6 . 
